What is MEG?
Meharry Electronic Giving (MEG) is a convenient way to honor your annual commitment to Meharry Medical College by contributing monthly through your bank. With MEG, your contribution can be made by electronic transfer of funds from your bank and paid directly to the College.

How can you benefit by contributing to Meharry through MEG?
- You control when and how much you give by completing one simple form
- You save time and money—no checks, no stamps, no trips to the post office or bank
- You simplify your record keeping for tax purposes
- You can increase the amount you give annually by spreading out your contributions throughout the year, thus making smaller incremental payments.

How can Meharry benefit from your MEG contributions?
Supporting the College through MEG:
- Provides a steady source of revenue for Meharry to maintain consistency in operations;
- Provides increased opportunities for scholarships, resources for the library, research, teaching and learning;
- Helps to plan for unforeseen challenges and opportunities.

It’s simple and easy. Sign the MEG form, attach a voided check from your bank and return both to:

Meharry Medical College
Division of Institutional Advancement
1005 Dr. D. B. Todd, Jr. Blvd.
Nashville, TN 37208-3599
T: 615.327.6724 F: 615.327.6134
PLEDGE/COMMITMENT CARD

Name

Address

Degree: Year:

Email address:

Phone: ( )

Cash amount: $

Designation:
  Vision Fund  General Scholarships  Other

Beginning on (month/date/year) ending (month/date/year) in increments of $ over the next 12 months.

To Be Paid: monthly quarterly annually

Payment Method:
  Check  Monthly Electronic Giving  Visa  MasterCard

Credit card number:
  3 digit security code on back of card  Expiration date:

Print Name as it appears on card:

Signature  Date
Gift Card

Name

Address

Degree: Year:

Email address:

Phone: ( )

Cash amount: $

Designation:
  Vision Fund General Scholarships Other

Payment method:
  Check MasterCard Visa

Credit card number:
3 digit security code on back of card: Expiration date:

Print Name as it appears on card:

Signature Date

GIVING PRIORITIES ARE VISION FUND AND GENERAL SCHOLARSHIPS